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Bible itito the Tuktith, the lingtiage of the Yukon Indians.
He is nu 1-fonorary Fellov of the College.

-ster, a yourig man
Williain Inkstei, brother of Slieriff hik ZD

of gient promise, wlio (lied yoting.

Henry Budd, aiso of iiiiieli promise, %viio -tftervards

went to the Churcli blissioli.ii-y College a( Islington and

took lioly orders; but also died yoting.

Tiic. late Thomas Cook, who took lioly orders. and

was Rural Deati of Marquette.

'l'lie late Fleury Cochrane, who also took lioly orders,

and possemed distinguislied ability and attrictiveiiess of

character.,

Archibald James Anderson, eldest soit of the Bishop,

wlio %veut to Woolwicli and becamc a colonel in (lie

Royal Artillery.

Benjamin McKenzie, iiov in lioly oiders.

Williani T. D. Coldwell, soit of Colonel Coldvell,

governor of Assiniboia, now Fellow and Buisir of orpus

Christi College College, CRI11bi-idge. He wis at onc unie

colonel of the Cambridge Univer-àty Voluilteers, aud.is

now Colonci of the Third, or Home Bittalion of the

Gordon 1-liglilaiiders. He is ilso au Honorary Felloit-

of the College.

Làst on the list, but not least, is John Norquay, for

so niany yeais premier of this l)ro-ýince. and mhose cirly

death in the midst of licalth aild strength, ivis gicatly

lanienied,' not only 1», his friends, but by the whole

colintry.

Tliere is no record of the scliolais clected in the last

two or threc years of the College, tinder Disliol) And.

erson, but I believe they included David Anderson, tilt

second soit of. the Disliop, artenvards scholar of Triiiity

College, Cambridge, nom t,ýector of St. George's, Hanover

Squire-;* Alexander Murray, at oue tinte speaker of the

-Legislative Assenibl) , and Thomas Norquny, a nieniber

pf the Legislature, %vlio died sortie years ago front the

effects of iii accident.

'l'lie.bisliol) went to England iii 1856. and soon after

the college %vas closed. Wlieii 1 sticcecded to.the bisliop-

ric in 1865 thele were Signs of coilling change, and froni

the first I felt there would bc need of a liiglier school,
But iily friend the verterible secretary uf the Church Mis.

sioniry Society, the Rev. I)t-ebeiid.iiy Henry Vcnn, %Vlio

liad been coiiiiiiissary for îiiy I)redecessc)T, was doRil)tftil

front the experience of the past of tlicir being sufficient

assurance of a siicc*ýsion of pupils ; -but the Society left

the niatter to iny judgnlent, ivlien 1 silatild hive beeii

soine tinie in ilie country. Mine only strengtbeiied niy
opi ' mon, and, rifier a few iiiontlis tilt Clitircli Missionary

Society inade tu effort pricticable by voting £200 a year

for tuition, and ;6250 for the support of students to, bc
educated as missionarics, cate chists or tencliers for its

Iiidiail missions, if needed. 'l'lie Society for Proilloting

Chribtiaii Knowledge rciieved, a vote of £300 towaïds .- it

extension -of ilie school build.ings, beîng. the balance of

ai, (,id grailt or £1,000 made to Bisliop Anderson. 'l'lie
litidsoii's Bay collipilly voted Ille £ 100 a year for several
years. 'l'lie college %%,as i-c-olieiie(l on Ait Saints' Day,

Noveniber 1, 1866. 1 lind sectired as warden a ver), old

friend and aliriost insepirable conipanion in Kilig'scollege,
jolin afterwards the first Bistiop

or S.Isk-.ttclici%.ijiý His caleer in his mis most

distinguislied, a scholar or bursar of ]lis college, -a prize-

man in every subject of study. Our college staff was as

follows : the warden took Latin, Greek, Systeniatic and

Pastoral Thrology. 1 took Mathcniaticsý Ecclesiastical

History and Liturgiology. 'l'lie Rev. Samuel Pritchird

took Etiglisli, arithnictic and book-k-ceping. 1 kiiev weli

thaï: a higli school or college, tinstipported by the suite,
can only exist if there is endownient. 1 tlierefore at once

began the collertion and ilivestillent of fillicis. 11.1y first

gift fur the I)i-ofessorsiiil) of Systeniatic Tlicology %vis pecu-

liarly gratertil to Ille. It was £100, the restilt of a luis-

sionary basket hy the ladies of the little parisli of New-

toi), ncar Cambridge, iviiicli 1 scried for thrce years bc.

fore 1 becinie virir of Maditigley. I chnnot, however,
take ),ou along ait the way, iii which God lins blessed.
the school by riising up a continued succession of.friends.

Sortie of the kind donors, who have entered into rest,
will bc coinnienioratcd in the service to-day ; but sortie

of the larger surin, tliat will not be nieritioned there,
niay bc state(l. The Society for the Promotion of Chris.

tiati Xiiov led 'ge gave /'500 for cicli of thrce Tiieologiéal

I)roressorsllipr,, Z1,000 for the builjing of the peu, Col.
lege, ;CI,000 for die gei.eral etidownient fund, and it lias

promised £500 for the Machray Fellowsbil), 10 meet
£4>-500.. It lias also for niany years given yearly thirce

or four studentships for etieotirýigiiig stiidy for the min.

istry. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

gave first £1,000, and then £500, for the general

endownient fund. For ninny years it lias helped the col-

lege with .C,170 yearly througli the College and Catlie.
drai iiiissioli. It givés yearly £.50 for Tficologiéal stu.
dentships. Last year it set apart froin the Marriott bc-

quest £2,000, producing £50 annually as ait endownient
for the college.

Lord Strathcona gave $3,000 for the Gencral Endow-
ment Fund, and lately, $1,000 for the Macliray Fellow-

ship- I liave now iii liand for thit Felloývsliipi $19J59.64

bc-trilig ilitelest. 1 believe abolit $3,500 lias been pro.

mised in the diocese, not yet collecied. l'hope a suiri-
tient part of this iniy bc received'this wi iiter, Io enable

Ille to clailli t ' lie £500 froill the S. P. C. K. Tliere
lias becii iiiiiiy gifts of snialler -illiolints tri illoiley ind
in books. Large gifts of books ]lave coille froul die
Univeriities of- Oxford and Cainbiidge. 'rite lâtter uni.

versity -ive lis 96 volumes this ycar. The Soc1ýcty for

Proillotilig Cillistial, Kilowledgé, Ille Bray Associates, the
British Goveriiiiient, Professàr Majorj 'Mrs. and ',\Iiss
Macalluili, and Mr. Alexiiider lýlac.iiiiii.iii. 1 'Élie Qtieen
lias graciotisly giveil ilsthe 1)poks piliblislied by lier M.*
cýty or under lier patronige. A ver), val 

books wis given last year by-tlie ýRev. Deaii, Gicatoim.


